
hVE KNOW SOMETHING

OIAT VE KNOW

troU WANT TO KNOW

Watch this spaco and in a fow days

vou will know what you want to know.

H pnr.TJin ft DOUGLAS.
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Salem's loading grocors, bakers and

Confectioners, 450-400- , State stroot.

Phonos, Grocory 182, Confectionery 187.

In tho mcantimo remember theso few
Ihlngs: Wo mako tho Best Candy, Ico

roam, Broad and Cakos in Salem. Wo

iiavo tho cleanest and best solcctod

Jroccry stock in tho city.
bur aim is always to ploaso you.

!

SPECIAL S

5 Volume g
Book Sets

95c
See West "Window

Display
PATTON'S 5

BOOK STORE J
;

New Studio
Ir. & Mrs. Francesco Seley

Singing, Theory, Harmony,
I
Public School Mask, Accom

Ipanlment Playing
Opora Houso Bldg., rooms 0 and 10.

Hoars, 9 to t2t 2 to 6.
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1 AMUSEMENTS j
Mill

TONIOHT.

Who Grand "York State Polks."
Edison Vaudovillo.

"York Stato rolks."
Tho most delightful of nil rural com--

cdlcs, "York Stato Folks," which has
tVon its placo at tho bead of tho list
fof great plnys of Amoricnn country
fllfo, will bo seen with tho entlro orlp--

Jlnnl cast and tho complete scenic pro

duction nt tho Grand Opera IIouso to- -

plght. This beautiful "play enjoyed
-- three months run. at tho Majestic the-
ater, 'Boston. "York Stato Folks"
packed tho Great Northern, Chicago,

for two months previous to tho Boston
'engagement, nnd thon did what' no

other play over accompllslied in tho
lattor city in keeping a theater open
all summer long, with the or chest ni
under tho stago at ovory porformanoo
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MYRON COOPER,
Tho Old Organist In "York State

Folks."
after tho first weok. The present tour
brings all the originals of the great
cast, including Rhea Acton as Jennie,
Adalbert Knott as Myron Cooper, L.
T. Loring as Simon Peter! Marjlu, and
all tho other favorites, ami the mag-

nificent scenie' mounting prepared- es-

pecially for th'e Boston run. The set-ting- e

for the "Maple Lane" scene,
the wagon shop scene, and the dteam
scene of the finale are sniti to bo es-

pecially effective. This unique finale,

in which a full vester choir of boy
sopranos appears, s..onjL of. he, inewt

striking of stage pictures.

NEW EDISON THEATER'
Tho show at the Eden is one of the

best ever seen at any vaudeville house
on the Coast, every jut being a feat-
ure. Mile. Vida opens the show with
a wire not that Is without donbt the
bii of Us kind 9vei seen in vaude-
ville. Mr. Harry Moyer baa a. eong
that just suits and Is rendered with
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GtfancJ Ope?a House
JOHN P. CORDRAY,' Mgr.

iiiiiiiinmiiijiinmi
Saturday,-i(3cobo- r 14W

W VFirst Successful Season ". '

el' .
'.')'

.

Tho Prottlc1$of All --

Pastoral Plays,

YORKSTATE FOLKS
Direction . W. C. Cunningham.

Prices 35c, 60c, 75c, $1.00.

Scat salo at box odlco Saturday, 0

a. m.

mini in inn in ii mum i

Grand Opera Hottse
JOHN P. OOBDEAY, Mgr.

in ii mi him iiihiihih'
October 27.

PUBLIC LIBRARY BENEFIT.

THE

KaUenjamoicr
' Picnic

Dlrectod by
Clara Louiso Thompson.

70 PEOPLE 70
Now song;, clever specialties, novel

dianccs Mil grand oriental ballet.
Just a big bunch of fun suro euro

for tho blues.
Popular prices.
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New Edison Theatre
O. A. WXLBON, MOB.

Salem, Oregon.

HUM lh II Ml Mill M Mill- -

Commoncing Monday, October 0.
Tip-To- p Vaudovillo Celebrities.

TJCB YALE TBIO,
Supremo Masters of Club Juggling in

tholr astounding performance
MT.T.E. VIDA,

Character Chango Artist on tho Silver
Wiro.

MORRIS JONES, Comedian.
HARRY MOYER, Now Song Story.

Throo nights only. Admission 10c.
Rosorvod 10c oxtra. Matinoo Satur
day, a p. m. uuuuron oc.
THROUGH

great success. Morris Jones, & blacks
fact artist of prominence, entertains
tho crowd for twoaty minutes with a
brand now monologue His impromptu
songs nro full of innocent humor nnd
keep tho audience in a constant up-

roar. Tho Yalo Trio Club Swingers put
on a marvelous act that is, porhnps,
moro enjoyabel than any other in
tho show. Thoy must be seen to bo
appreciated, so don't fall to soo tho
Yalo Trio. Tho performance ends with
a vory laughable film of moving pic-

tures ontltled "Tho Lost Truck."

Tho First Numbor.
Tho first numbor of the Y. M. O. A.

lecture courso was successfully ron-doro- d

to a largo audienco at tho Opora
houso last night and proved to bo ono
of the host muaical cntortalmnents
over given in this city.

Tho members of tho company, J.
Lincoln Nowhall, Willis C. Maupln,
Stowart A. Smith nnd Ralph n. Par-lan- d

are all stars of tho first magni-

tude. Thoy were compelled to respond
from two to five times to oneores for
each numbor, which shdwa how groatly
their work was appreciated by tho
Salem lovers of good music.

Every number was good, but espec

ially eo were tho chimes, Introducing
the hymns "Abldo With Me," "Jo--

sus, Lover of My Soul," "Onward,
Christian Soldier," arranged by Par-lan- d;

"When I'm Big I'll Be a Sol-dler- ,"

bass solo, Malloy; Serenata,
bells, McBeth.

Dance Tonight
Thero will bt i Hanca at Tioga Hall

tonigit under the direction of Miss
Nettle Frazure.

Don't waste money an

don't take chances in buyin;

promiscuously. Schilling's Be

are entirely safe; at your gro-Cer'- s;

your money goes further.

Miss Ada Simeral, who is employed
at tho Salem hospital, is enjoying a few
davs 'visit at' home. She visited the
Exposition Thursday. Sllvcrtonlan-Ap- -

peat
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Tho absenco of nronotthced elianccs"

in tiio.goncnil, stylo of fall, ami .wlntor
suits ami oute garments is weicomo in?
tolligcnce to 'tho economically Inclined;
Last jHatcr's plaited skirt holds good!
xor ordinary occasions, ami tne long,
rcdingoto Is still tho long rcdingotol
Tho newest skirts however nro circuj
lar, and much wider around tho lowcn
ndirc. the ortrflmn monmirlnir Ix vnnlsSo i o a

Tho Eton loses nothing In- popularity?
nnd for imperfect figures, is of inestM
mablo value. Tho mediuin-longt- h jackf
ot Is oven more notcnt than tho Eton,
in concealing defects, but la not so
stylish as tbo eliort or long gartnenti
An additional under covering, etich as
a quilted jacket or wool sweater! ren
dttrs any cs tlioso tlrreo stylcsi suffi-

ciently warm for winter use, with' tho
addition of a fur boa,

Tho Long Bedlngoto
Is shown with or without velvet col- -

rars and cuffs, and of courso manufac-

turers are happy, as hero, tho skill of
tho amateur dressmaker is set at defit
ancc. Tbo Eton comes within tho
snhoro of domestlo intrenuitv. and with
Mia nTil t9 1iff n '1irtni"lAHi 1 1 t ni in I HTi3T

-

edged willi fancy braid iand tiny but-

tons, Artistic results nro ofton attained.
Then too, tho Eton admits of many

changes In regard-t- tho blouse or
Tho "threo-pleco- " suit is In

high esteem just now; a plaited, skirt,
a fancy waist,' and short jacket, all
matching in color tone, and it is sup-

posed that by using a very heavy lin-

ing, nnd a wool sweater beneath tho
waist, that tho fancy jackot will be
wnrm enough for wlntor uso.

Other Wood Dress Goods,

soom significant when compnred wltb
broadcloth, to which fashion has ac-

corded th first position, duo cortnlnly
from Its beauty of finish1 and wondr
ful varloty of coloring. Tho window
display, mado by Lord & Taylor for a
wook, haa scarcely, If ever boon equnl-e- d

In this city. Ono window was
to tbo purplo shades, from tho
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A. Lane went to Eugene last even-

ing.
Attorney W, W, alsor Is doing tho

Fair today.
Ernest Coffeo and wife aro dolog the

last da yof tbo Fair.
Miss Margaret Marks, of Albany, is

visiting in tho city.
H, O. Meyers has returned from a

business visit to Portland.
Mrs. F. A. Wiggins has returned f rom

a short visit to the Exposition.
Miss Ella McMunnr from near Che.

inawa, was in the elty yesterday. J

Ilarry Gull, of Independence, was in
Salem for a few hours yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zadoo Biggs arej
spending a few days in Portland.

J. J. Harper of Roscburg is spending"

a few days with friends in this elty. 1

Attorney B. S. Martin, of Browns
villo, is spending the day In Salem. ,

W, J. Peters, of Hubbard, was tran
acting business in the city yejterduy,

Mrs. O. B. Shucking was among the,

number going to the Fair this raomj
log- - ,

Frank Lemon and family wiH be,

present at the closing, exercises of the
fair. ', '

rfr. Richardson returned last even
Ing from a short visit to the ExposU
tloa. ,' .jMr. aad Mrs, J. F Beggs have rei
turned from a visit to the Portland'
show.

Johnnie Roberts returned last eveoj
lng from a short business trip to the
metropolis.

W. P, Lord returned

FASHIONS H
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darkest plum to tho palest heliotrope.
Tho next window included all the grc6n
shades, tho net tho browns, In succes-
sion tho greys, tho wlno ehades, then
tho whito and pastel shades, with an
intormixturo of crushed strawberry
hues, and various bluo tints by way of
contrast.

Although Secondary to Broadcloth
mixed wools and plaids command a eon
eldcrablo shnro of attention, a largo
proportion of tho latlor fabric being
in ofTectlvo combinations of gay colors.
In silks, all soft Varieties aro stylish,
and moires aro In special favor, com-

ing in exqulsito shades of all tho pop
ular greens, rods, blues and plums, as
well as in palo colors for ovoning wear.
Tho chameleon silks, showing throo
tones over which aro satin dots or small
designs, aro rally beautiful.

Illustration.
Thanks nro duo tho McCall Co., mak-

ers and designers of fashions, for illus
tration of handbomo waists ohown
above. ,

Tho Oenuino Winter Coverings
aro olthor in Emplro stylo, or tho looio
three-quarte- r coat, tbo former howovor

is moro stylish. Folds over tho shoul-

ders nnd across back and front ofton
finished by braid, aro a handsomo
trimming, and nnothor ornamentation
is a small whito lnco shawl collar, stud-do-d

with black volvot and passcmon-torl- e

buttons. The collar Is not u i-

nfrequently of velvet, edged by a full
ribbon frill. Thon again, a stitched
band outlinoa tho Emplro shape and
largo metallic buttons are tho solo trim-
ming. Placed In threes at each sldo,
six at tho contor of tbo back, six undorl
each arm, and tbo samo number in
front Sleeves nro largo, with broad
cuffs, and such is tho rage for olbow
alcoves, that aomo few cloaks with ol-

bow eleoves nre shown.
Tho jackot with lappod soams, In

clthor black or tan remains standard,
as tho long' cloaks aro both heavy and
oxponslvo. LUCY CARTBIt.

last night from a visit to the Portland
Exposition.

H. II, Colburn has returned to his
homo In Eugene after visiting frlonds
in this city.

F. Bilyou roturned to Albany last
evening after a short visit to friends
in this city'

Mrs. J. T Mathews was a northj
bound passenger on the Eugene local
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Craver of
Coeur d'Alene, LJaho are the guests
of relatives here.

Mrs. Mary Martin roturned, last
evening from an ox tended fthl to the
Portland Exposition.

Mrs. IC Bashor wont to "Portland
this morning to spond a few days with
rolatlves apd friends.

Mrs. 'Mary Abaebere "of SalomjFls

rrtSiLKev.nd jix,; B. &
'City.

John GtMeBonnldW, Eorfler nail
Martin Zuber. of Stiaw. were Salem
business visitors today.

Miss Nina Johnson left this morn-
ing for Granite, Nebraska, where she
will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs, James Godfrey went
to Portland this morning to enjoy the
closing exercises of the Fair.

Miss Lilian MeNary, superintendent
of tho Salem hospital, Is spending a
few days --with friends In Portland.

W. H. Burghardt, Jr., went to Port-
land yesterday afternoon, to be pres-
ent at the closing spasms of the Fair.

Frank Durbin was & northbound
passenger this morning. He carried!
with him a large bundle of hop sam
pies.

Among the Jefferson people in the;
city this week were F. E. Wall, Mrs.

1
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Tho new and stylos In Suits, Cravenettss and Overeot
Some specials we wish to call attention to. W carry tho largest line

of Boy's Woolen and Cotton Undorwear.
Waterproof Slickers See our new lino of crack-proo- f Slickers. A

largo assortment of Boys and Juvenile Bloaters at less than coot.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe,
o. p. bishop, PBOPBnrroE,

B. r. Loonoy, Otto Schultz nnd J. J.
Swanson.

George Pullman, who has boon visit-
ing xolatlvcs noar Liberty for aomo

tlmo, rcturnod to his homo in Sumpter
yesteraoy Taiiornoon. , W

CB.
Hal D. Patton rcturnod from Port- -

landA last evcnlne. after "nttonding tbo
Republican love feast and takingln tho
Fairkand other things.

Mrs. Will Burnett and daughters
roturned last ovoning from Portland,
whoro thoy havo boon enjoying tho
closing days of tho Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Woods nnd Mr.
tvud Mrs. W. A. Frail or, of Mitchell,
8. D, aro the guestsjof Mnmnd Mrs.
J"Hv. Pratt, In North Salem.

Dee" Tucker," night clerk at tho
Willamette Hotel, took tho early
morning train for Portland and will
holp put out, the fair tonight.

' J. B. Wlthycombe, of Corvallis, who
Is; a prominent candidate for governor
on tho'Kopubllcan tickot, is In the city
today to look aftor his Interests here,

Larson .Bros., of SUvorton, wero in
tho city Monday showing a unlquo
model of a new system of hop kiln
hoppers on trays. It Is a great labor
savor.

Mrs. William Groves left Thursday
(or, Salem, whero sho was joined by
Frank Groves and thoy aro now spond)-ln- g

a fow days at tho Fair. Corvallis
Gazotto.

Mrs. O, P. Bishop went to Portland
thlstmornlng.and, togothor with her
husband, who is already down there,
will attond the closing exorcises at the
Exposition tonight.

W. Lair Thompson of Albany was In
.tho elty yesterdaj. Lair Is becoming
an export on football and- - will prob-

ably offlclato at all tho big games' in
this stato this year.
. Miss Mary Wilson, of Lebanon, is
in the elty, the guest of her brother,
iJV, Gllson, Sho has been attending the
fair, and after spending a few wceeks
hert will go to Dallas to visit friends,
k Mr.! Alico Eavie-Presslo- r whs vos- -

Jfejjlay given a verdlc$ of $21$ by the
jury In the caso or l'restlor against
Cole. Mrs. Pressler had a claim against
tho estate of' Mr. Bartmess, of w.hlch
Oscar Colo Is tho ndinlnlstraior.
4lVuit Inspector Armstrong has just
returned from M- - county, wnere lie
was sent by Fruit Commissioner Park
to Inspect tbo nurnery stock of that
county and issuo permits to tho nur-

sery men. Ho says that ho found tbo
nurseries all in good condition.

Invitations baro been received In
this city announcing the wedding of
Miss Ida Officer, of John Day, to C. D.
Tyler, of tho samo place. Miss Officer
Is well known in this city, having been
a student at Willamette University
two yoars ago. The wedding took
place at the b me of tho bride's sitter,
Mrs. Edward Luce, October 5.

BE stmBYotr nBUY A
SALEM BHOOM
AND? YOU'LL
SB sUTUrZED.
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Men's

Weai

A SHORT TIME ONLY.
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Zlngarra, New York's famous palm-
ist and clairvoyant. Reads your llfo
from cradle to gravo. Do not fail to
visit her, in storo 170 y Commorckl
streot. Prices reasonable

" A Pleasant Way to Xrarei.
Tho abovo Is the usual verdict ef

the travolor using tho Missouri Paolle
railway between tbo Paciflo coast aad
tho east, and we bellevo that tbo serv-
ice nnd accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denver there are two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-
est standard electrlo-ligbto- d sleeping
cars, chair cars and dining
cars. The same excellont service is
operated from Kansas City and Bt
Louts to Memphis, Littlo Rock and Hot
Springs. If you are going east or
south, write for particulars and full in-

formation.
W. a M 'BRIDE, Gen. Agfc,

124 Third St.. Portland Ore.

Ptfetty
Good
Driving

Get a warm lap robe and save your
health. Tbo price won't bo half what
one bad cold will cost you.

Mud splashers for tho wheels are
good to keop tho dampness off your
feet nnd lower limbs. Wo fit them to
all sorts of wheels,

CarWdiBuJk7'S,p9unds for C5c,

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 265-25- 7 Liberty flt.
Farm Implements, Wheels, Autos,
biles, Bswlng Macalnes and BoppUt.

mm Mini !!

FOR SALE
A good modern hard-finis- h

houso and ono aero of ground; good
barn; all wjtbln"8 blocks of Court

ou. For a short time at 42200..
100 acres, 00 in cultivation, well

fenced, on suiln road, running water,
40 netta gooJ timber) 2 1-- 2 miles from
market, 6 miles from Salem. This it
the best buy la Marlon county for
$17.00 per aere.

DBIIBY ft W1LLSON.


